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Execution of Uebela PrecipitatesNEW BEEN, '.: H. O.
Crisis. Foreign Residents is- -LONG DI3TANCH.JPHONE NO. 16.

JOHN ROBINSON'S 10 BIG SHOWS
Presenting a Program of Stupendous Feats of Ability, Supert Horseman-- J

ship, Clever Acrobatics, .Wonderful Aeriel Noveltus, Exciting Races,
, Real Western Pastimes. Reproductions of Indian Massacres, Ed- - --

cated
'

Elephants, v Female Bareback 'Riding Acts, Gathered
: From the Four" Coiners of the Erth. - '

Jfeiir York Cattra. ' sured Safety. -

Hankow, Chino, Oct. 12 -- Revolution

A New Remedy Called Digcstit Found to Be Sure

Relief for Indigeston and Stomach Disorders.
Oct 9.

ists are now ii undisputed possession
of The capture of the town

wai the climax of a series of sudden
developments, all of which ucame about
aa the remit of tin tremedd ui feelint;
aroused by the execution of four rebels
The troops proved to te diaaif oted.an iIt Digests Food That Stomachs Caijnot
wi.hin a few hours after the nrat trou-

ble developed, the entire city wa in an

'- Open' High Low Close

Jan. 96(1 940 . 940

May ,
'

98$ 986 966 966

Oct:.'" . 965 965 943 . 943

Dec ' 7 976 - 976 961. 961
- New York Spot 10 97J.

, Receipts 7.869

- Oct 10

Open High Low Close
Jan. ' 935 940 935 948

May. 961 - 964 968 974
'Oct 935 947 935 947

Dec ,. 955 967 956 967

Fort Receipts, 105,617

New York Spota 7.

,rV Oct 11

Open High Low Close

uproar. .V a
Fires were started in everjKcirnerof

the town, the hRdquartehr of the vie
A Limited Number of Full Size Packages Will Be Suppliec

Without Cost to Prove Its Wonderful Merit - eroy and of the provincial treasurer

The Davis Pharmacy as well as all made with the makers of this new rem- - able feeling, heartburn, belching or

. . ,' .i,,mi,,t h edy whereby they propose tu prove its 80ur stomach, you surely will rtry this

were burned, the military commander
was killed by a dynamite bomb, and
the viceroy himself escaped with his
life' only by his hasty flight r

The revolutionaries won a nottbl'
victory gain ng possession of the city
The revolutionary committee issued
proclamation exhorting its follower?

7ue fortunes of Generations, the Experience v
A Real Wild Wet-Tru- iid VVi!d Beast thowrin-- i el Arena,' vh

'

cstiiesc.
Most Complete Zoological Collection Ever Offeied.- - 10 1 ure W hite Giant l"olar
Bears. Three-Herds- Enormous WiS!j.Eleijhahis. ' ixpertSadtle Riders in
Beautiful Menage Numbers,' Everything New and Novel in Equtsaian Art.

A WORLD OF FUN FOR OLD AND YOUNG"

. ,. , v, I wonderful merit--A limited number of remarkable relief. Two or three tabcountry have been supp'iea wiui u packages wi I be supplied with- -
lets immediately after eating 'or when

suffering will relieve almost instantly, Oct
new remedy for stomach disorders

calleed DIGESTIT.

This new medicine has been found t
be a sure relief for the distressing

935.Dec.

941

957
941
968

955.

973

951

977

Digestit is harmles medicine abso-

lutely free from any dangerous or habit- -

out cost by Davis Pharmacy that you
may test it in your own case.

These packages will be given to the
first ones calling, so if you are a victim

of Indigestion do not miss this oppor-

tunity to eret relief, or if you are one

Jan.
935
939

963

6.

963Mayforming drugs It digests food in

not to harm th1) citizens of other coun-

tries. ' The fact that the wiihes of tie
committee have been respected thus far
while reassuring to other nations, is in

itself a sinister sign for the government
at Peking as it indicates that the rebel

symptoms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, natural way aid tones the digestive or New York Spots
gans to a healthful . condition.; It aids
assimilation thereby giving nutrition to

It will digestfood in a remarkably short f tne many wn0 er.joys a hearty meal,

time. but do not indulge too freely fearing
Port Receipts

Llwpeel Cettea Marketthe famished body. tthe after effects-th- at full uncomfort- -

Special arrangements have been

at time compelled to make.
SHORT PASSING EVENTS

Charles Franklin, the Goldsboro man

lious movement is now more thorough!)
organized, -

The fear of the officials now ia that
the dissatisfaction in the troops wi 1

spread to Handow, and every effort
made to ward off this dungcr.

Five gunboats are now in the river ii

readiness to protect Hankow should the
necessity arise. Ths foreign consuls
have also telegraphed their govern-
ments asking that warships be sent to

who painted the New Bern water Unk
FEDERAL NEWS

CENSORSHIP
several days ago and then skipped out
without paying his assistants and also
leaving behind him an unpaid lodging

the bcene, American and JapaneseSuch Threatens The Atlanta Jour

bill, wan arrested yesterday at Golds
boro by the police at that place and

was brought to New Bern yesterday by

officer Parker and will be tried today

before Mayor McCarthy.

cruisers are expected while seeral

Opening. Closing

Jan. Feb. . 520 ,, 620

Mar. Apr. 634 524

May June 626, . 628

July Aug. 627 ,, 530

Oct Nov. 621 I 522

Nov. Dec 517 617,
Dec Jan. 6171 618,

Opening, Closing
Mar-Apr- il 617 615

May June. 621' 619,
July-Au- g, 522 621

Oct Nov. 617 615

Not Dec. 610 608

Dec Jan. 510 609

Opening Closing

Oct. Nov. 613, 6121

Jan. Feb. 514 611

Feb. March 613 6131
May June 6211 s 6191

gunboats are hastening hithT. A annal and Constitution Fail-

ure Thus Far to Indict

f ' TUESSU.
Chinquepins have made their appear-

ance on the local market and are selling

r adily.

Mr. A. S. Johnson, of Bridgeton, has

purchased the Dawson Creek farm of

Mr, E. W. Brineon, of Arapahoe.

The free street parade of the famous
John Robinson's circus will be one the
most spectacular events fit the season

The parade will be more than a mile in

length and more than two hundred

horses will be used. This mighty ag-

gregation will visit New Bern on Octo-

ber 17th.

A Richmond, Va. paper of Oct. 10th
other measure of precaution the mer-

chant vessels in the river are keeping
steam up, and women aid children will

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. I2.-T- his city iahas an article on "garre little hikers

r00 Uriiil of tha Pinfst Horses Ever Asee'mlke. three Hutdred World-Fam- -.

oua Ai ts Company of D'x' U. S. Cavalry. A Felected Co. of Muncie's Z

50 Cennine Indians. Cowboys and Cow Girls. Mirth-Provoki- Clowns
50 in Number. Champion Middle-Weig- Pack Lifter. Trained Camel Herd.
(5 Musical K'ephants "',

A STUPENDOUS, BEAUTIFUL, MILLION-DOLLA- R SPECTACLE

Given Free Upon tne Public Streets at 10 OW A. M.

A Mile Long, Many Wide Open Deng of Wild Beasts, Immense Chariots, Hun-

dreds of Beautiful Horns, Richly (on turned Characters, Kimra Quf ens,
Knights, LHiiies,' Soldiers, Herds of Eh phpnts. Camels, Sacred Cattle, Etc.
Funny Clowns and Stirling Band. Second Section of Parade O nsists rf The
Wild West Indians, Cowboys Cowgirls, CossacKs, Arabs, Stage Coaches, In-

dian Hands on Hor.-?- back, Co. Ex. U S. Cava'ry.
Doors Open at 1 and 7 P. M. to Visit Mei afierie ar d Indian Village. Per-

formance 1 Hour Later. Seats For 10,000 Visitors Undtr Sun and Waterproof

momentarially expecting the establishwho did a 14 mile stunt" over Blue
ment of a censorship of news by theRidge mountain roads covering the dis
Federal Government Many efforts
have been'made by the authorities at

tance in seven hours. These young rec-

ord makers were Lena, 12 years old,

and John 10 years, children of Mrs. A, Washington to make trouble for the
newspapers of this city.S. Culpeper. formerly Miss Lena Hines

of this city. The young walkers were The United States government hasLate yesterday afternoon a
horse which was hitched to an anti- - made every effort in the past to indict Tone of Market Barely Steady,

the Atlanta Constitution and the Atqueatejpublic vehiele, became frightened
with their mother on this tramp.

Mr, Carl L, Daniels, son of Mr. L. G.

Daniels, who was recently grantid
Tents. v ; , . ,

lew Ben Market

Receipts ,

lanta Journal for alleged misuse of the
mails. The government charged that
both papers had issued more sample

at some object on Broad street and im-

mediately started in to kick himself
free from all encumbrances. He see--

87 bales.a license to practice law by the State rJLa rJ

be permitted to go aboard thern, Volun
teers have surrounded n quar
ters and will remain on guard duty, day

and night until the safety of all for-

eigners is secured.
Wu-Cha- and Hankow, bb great

trade centers and ports for ocean steal-
ers, have both felt to a considerable rx
tent the influence of Western civiliza-

tion and iduas. Both towns poss s

electric ligliting Fystems, cotton mil..',
silk factories and fchi ols. i;

is the seat of a normal school for wo

men. Within the last five of six yean
boh ci ies have thrown their idol into
the street or.lnto the riverclaring their
temples of priests and ail e.nb'ems oi

worship, to make room for public
schools. The movement has been a re-

ligious one, hut has been purt-l- mater
ialiistic. The leaders of it stimulated
by the example of Japan in a lop! ing

iSlAMrjftlSlD)Price, Middling 9 cents. r; .i EBoard of Examiners, and who has bien
Strict Middling 91.

c ipies thau they were entitled to issue
under the regulations governing tie

ceeded admirably and to such an extent
that a new pair of shafts were requited assisting Mr. W. D. Mclver in the de-

fense of Burrill and Leona Casey, will Good Miduling 9i
rites for second class matter. The Jonr iOHH ROBINSONS!for the vehicle before the animal was Low Gradea 71 to 8 cents.make his first speech before a jury to

quited down and peace again reigned in nal was indicted, but put in a demurrer
and the indictment was dismissed. Theday, Mr. Daniels has exhibited rare

that locality.
ability in this case and we predict for same charges, with an additional one of

conspiracy, were twice brought againstThe farmers are still having trouble
Receipts 60 bales.
Middling 81.

Strict Middling 8f .

Good " 9c.
in securing sufficient help to get their

him a brilliant and successful future.

FREDA! .
the Atlanta Constitution, and twice
the grand jury refused to indict. Thencotton picked. One gentleman who was

in the city yesterday for this purpose
informed the reporter that although he

was paying 60 cents a hundred for pick
Th:s morning at 10 o'clock at the the government brought suit against

both papers for amounts said to. be for Middling 8

St Middling 81

Good Middling 9 centa
postage.

New Bern Industrial Institute the ex-

amination for colored public school
teachers will be held. Every teacher is

Western methods of teaching have
been tested with the idea that

is the one thing needfrl to make
China great. The worship of Confucius

Most or the papers here were con
cerned in the exposure of the inefficient Receipts 117 bales.

New fork closing today same aa yesrequested to be present promptly at
management of the Post Office Depart

ing the staple, that he had only been
able to secure two hands during the
whole morning. Still there are hun-

dreds of worthless negroes hanging
around the city, absolutely refusing to
do a lick of work.

this hour in order that the work may remaini for the present in the tcboolnterday, no life in Itment Current opinion here is to the
but observers declare that it is purely

effect that the government is actuated
be begun at once.

- Three defendants, all charged with the worship of a great memory. -

by a spirit of retaliation.
disorderly conduct, were arraigned be Aviator C. P. Rodgera flew from

Springflell, Illinois, to Marshall, Mo.them or given away.WEDNESDAY.
Martin Phillips, agel "Owts

fore Mayor McCarthy yesterday after-
noon, Wiley Coward, colored, was fined
$1 and the costs of the case. Mary Tay

A charter has been granted to Messrs The Salvation Army again request ted at Belington, W. Va., of the charge
donations from the public for the poor of burning his wife to death,W. H. Hanks, H. F. Hanks and D. W.

Hanks, of this city, to operate and con lor and Gertrude Davis were found not of the city whom they are assisting,
Anything that you have to give; tclotb

YOUR FALL INCOME.

ffwtf HOSE people who arc receiving money for produce
' adopt the flan f depositing all money received '

tua in wi aceo int with this large, safe bank and trust
cor;ipany When paymmts are mtde for expenses, a portion of

fie moiieyjn deposit can be easily withdrawn fur that purpose. :

Who i this plan ii followed, a greater economy in- - the :use of
fun'.'s can be ?xercis.ed without causing any. hardship and the '

money can be constantly kept at command for all needs This

institution has larger. capital than any othrr bank in this patt
of i he slate and affords every assurance of absolute safety for.......
all funds entrusted to i a care '" ...
ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK AND $AV-- )

ING5 CORDIALLY INVITED. " v;

guilty and were dismissed.

The local market has been supplied
duct the Hanks Lumber Company. The
authorized capital of the concern is ing, food or money, will be greatly ap

HIGHEST CASH! PRICES PAID

For Cattle, Hogs, Poultry,

Eggs and Country Produce.

A. Castet, M Bern, N. C.

with fish of several different varieties preciated and will be of much benefit$26,000 with $1,0C0 paid in.
Call the Salvation Army headquartersThe cool weather that has prevailed
and some one will call for youridona-

during the pan few days and those
whose appetites crave the water food
have been given ample opportunity to
buy as many as they desire Fibhermen

tion. Seventy Years Old and - Praises
daring the past few days is really

after the extremely warm wea-

ther of the past few months. Its ef iThere is unusual building activity in
report that the run of fish rs very large

feet is exhilerating and it is only to be and near New Bern just at this time,
for this season.

Not before in years has there been sohoped that it will continue.
- Oliver Hill, of Lenoir county, and many structures of different varieties

erected at this season as now. Local

Mil POLLOCK, 1 0.

Physician and Surgeon

Governor Kitchin has been secured by
the management to be present during
the big agricultural exhibit in this citywho was incarcerated in the county

jail at Kington on a warrant charging carpenters and masons have all the
work they can do and many workmen

NEW mm &TRUS Ion Nov. 22-2- The presence of the
Governor of the Slate will doubtless
have the influence of bringing several

him with retailing, has been brought to
this city for the purpose of testifying 168 Middle SL Phone 7 101 Ring

Wonderful Hyomei.
' "1 bad a severe attack of l.a Grippe.
t left roe with bronchitis nl cutarrh

of my throat, I became q nt d- - af in

one yearso I could noj. hear a wntrh
tick. I commenced using y ur HYO-

MEI and inhaler and so m got elief,
and believe that it naved ny f f . 1

have recommended it to m ii y I am
over seventy years oil. I have toM stv,-er-

prominent doctors what it did for
me." Woo H. Mnwder, WufchinKton,

N J , R. F. 16, 1911. '
For ' Catanh, a.stlmi. Iinmrhiiis,

eoughs, colds and eaUnhal, deafness
HYOMEI is guaranteed by Kraiham
Drug Co. Complete tu flt including in- -

hundred people here who otherwise New Bern,' N. C New Bern, N. C. : Capitat--$2O0,00p.- OO

- DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAILIwould not attend.

Tbesq 'irrel hunting season is now

TnRIIE HOTELopeo, and hundreds of these little furry
a a

t.'W 'i '"'.."P"Janimals are falling prey to the hunters'

in the Casey trial He in is charge of
Chief of Police Beasley of that place.

Carl Spencer and Berkley Harker
were given a hearing before Justice of

the Peace S. R. Street yesterday on a
warrant sworn out by Game Warden,
Geo. B. Waters, charging them with
killing a wild turkey out of season.
Spencer was fined $6 and the costs of
the case and Harker was taxed with
the costs of the case. ,

lilClaiguns In this section each day. Ihis

from other towns have come tJ (hit
city and secured employment ' ' j

Bicycle thefts are again being report-
ed, and. owners of wheels would dpubt-le- si

save themselves much trouble and
anxiety by keeping their eyes on their
machines when they are left in

p'aces. Every few weeks
there ia an epidemic of these bicycle
thefts and each time a number of bicy;
cles disappear and are never agaitj

... '; ... r.

If you have not already laid in your
iupply of coal and wood for use dujring

the winter months you should do ap at
once, while the prices are compara

SWANSBORO, N. C.law doei not allow the sportmen to sell
their squirrels just at this time and all
killed by them must be either nsed by baler and bottle HYOMEI $1.00. sepa SBAll modern conveniences for bath

. Ing and iaBid. fishing..- -
.

:
rate bottles HlfOMEI if af.etward)
needed 60 cents. ;

THE FULTON MFG. CO- -
V

County fain are now holding away In

the western part of this State and the
'people in that locality are enj ying
themselves hugely. The latter part of

BOAT LEAVES

m. Lv. Swansboro Ar. 6:20 p8 m;
tively low and the dealers are able to
deliver on short notice. It will be" too

11:30 a. m. Ar' M. City Lv. 2:00 p. m.

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs,

Green, But She Finally Found

Relief In Cardui.

I. Hew Bern. Markets NO BATTERYNO COIL
lite to think of this when on rome cold
morning in the near future you find

next month Craven county will have an
agricultural exhibit that will be one of
the biggest events pulled off in this ci-

ty since the great Ev-

ery citizen of Craven county should
your coal bin la depleted and that the
lea'ers cannot deliver any fuel within
several hours. 'alend their aid in any way in making SO

rsoCharles Franklin, of Goldsboro, who
1was brought here from that place on rithis event a complete tucceaa in every

way. . -

THURSDAY.
Mayor McCarthy had only three min

00

62

70

' ; RETAIL PRICES.

Corn, per bushel, " '

Hominy, per bush.
Meal, per bush, : "

0t, per bush. ' ' .,

Mill stuff, per 100 lbs. ,

Hulls, '
, Y

Field peas, pir bush.

Hay, per ton, (Timothy.)

Wednesday night to answer to a charge TROUBLE

PROOF1 J DEPENDABLE

or cases on bis docket in the police court
60

2 SO

30 00yesterday afternoon and but a short
while was consumed in the Session.
The lawbreakers are laying low n6m
that Superior court i in session.

of defrauding his helpers out of a turn
if money while he was engaged in ;do-in-g

some work for the city, waive! an
examination before Mayor McCarthy
yesterday afternoon and, was bqund
over to the next term of Craven county
Superior Court under a bond of $30.00
which he failei to give and' waa "coja-mitte- d

to jail. . j

Much progress ia being tnade bylhe

PRICES PAID BY LOCAL DEALERS

x As a heavy" duty engine, .
1

" They csnnot be surp: ssed;
' And es the old time story goes,

They are mighty good for last

They do away with old timetrtd- -'

bles,
uth aa coil and batter-ies- ;

'' And the engin r has pie' ty of time
To sit out and take the bnezc.

let lis. lt:i lorLshman.Morria, colored, was arrested
in this city yesterday afternoon on a

Fulton makes an engine .

- Noih ng but simplic-i-ty- ;

CHh l e run by any boy ,

, Larfi enough to cutch a flea. "

If by chance you want.ati r ngine,
Stop by New B rn over nigh' J

Mr. C. O. Stewart has thun,
And 'you bet your lifi thoytare

' ' " ' V lriht. , ;"

Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of thfe
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
trouble so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors In our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-
cines, until I gave up all hope of ever
getting well.

One day, I decided to try somp Car-
dui. It did so much for me that I
ordered tome more, and It cured me!
Today, I feel aa well as I ever did In
my life. -

The palni and Jthe trouhlo are all
gone. I feel like another person In
every way. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."

A tew dosea of Cardui at the right
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones tip the nervous system, and
help make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Purpose you try It

It may be Juat the medicine you need.

rt.B V'nti to: tW AdvtKirv tWpt., Ch.B',p. Vf in ut(o,( ImtianiMitfii, "J'"n-- ' Special

warrant charging him with retailing.
He could not give bond and was eon- -

fined in the city jail until today, when

1 4 oa
. 1 60

irjU7
: ni

.
.y i2j
irt&3&

- , Z5

25

6
"

8

Potatoes, (Irish,) i. .

" . . (Swet, per bush.
N. C. Bacon, per pound, .

Han, per pound, .

Shoutde s, per pound,
Poultry each,-- ,

r ' 'Eggr, per do.'
Keesaax, per pound,
Tallow, per pound,

v

A

Hides, rer pound,

he will be given a hearing before May
or McCarthy. '

Hack drivers in this cit are now

pupils in their work at the White gra-- i
ded school in this city. Profeisor Gra-

ven informs us that never before ba '

so much interest be n taken by the pu--
pils in the school work. This is doubt-

less due to the fact that many of the
new methods which are being osedi in
the best schools in the North are being
used in the local schools.-- A number' of
new pupil have been enrolled durirj
the past few days. i I

allowed to charge 15 cents for their s G. G. "STEWART, Agentf .sirs anywhere within "the city limits, J. 0. Baxter
v.:i w::::::3 c:rr st:"

'I i.'.i is an Increaie of 5 cents over the
i U nit allowed them by the city n.cne 725P. (h Cox 612

Wuchang, China, was cut off from
communication with other cities by t e

'revolutlooistat t - ;'.
i mi 1 iss allowed thfin on

9 V t t


